Police, patrons differ
on Hoirgloss shooting
by Steve Koski
A disturbance at the Hour
glass tavern near Wichita State
University, Saturday night re
sulted in nine arrests and one girl
shot by Wi chita vice squad de
tectives.
Lt. Col. Charles W. Herron,
detective divi^on, Wichita Police
Department, said two vice squad
officers entered the tavern about
midnight and were received with
chants o f “ fuzz,” “ pig,” “ and a
four letter obscene word” by
patrons o f the tavern. Herron
said an employee at the Hour
glass ordered officers to leave,
l l i e officers were than attacked
by approximately 15 people,
H erron
sa id ,
including a
22-year-old woman who police
say pulled a knife on the detect
ives.
Herron said Detective Ken
Stewart “ managed to draw his
service revolver “ as he was
forced to the floor.” Stewart
fired one shot which struck the
woman in the buttocks. The
injured woman was identified as
Marsha L. Needham, 835 N.
Hillside.
Herron said that when other
officers arrived on the scene
“ the crowd in front o f this
tavern was asked to leave the
a re a .”
Seven persons were
arrested for “ refudng to leave
an area under riotous con
ditions."
Tw o o f the persons involved
in the scuffle with the vice o f
fic e r s
w e re jailed pending
issuance o f warrants from the
county attorney's office.
At a press conference Mon
day afternoon, Col. Herron said,
“ Chief Merrell Kirkpatrick and
the Wichita Police Department
regret that someone was injured
but a police officer is entitled to
protect himself against armed
attack which could result in
bodily harm or posdbly death.”
Herron related the disturb
ance Saturday night with the
Committee on Student Rights
Anti-Agnew rally, Thursday,
i saying, “ Tlie incident TTiursday
night and also Saturday night,
[involved generally the same
gh)up o f people, has been in
vestigated and no improper con
duct has been found to exist on

the part o f any o f the officers
Involved,'*
Herron added, “ attacks o f
this type upon officers o f this
department In the performance
o f their duties will not be toler
ated,”
According to Herron the two
vice detectives received multiple
bruises from the beatings they
received. Detective Ken Stewart
also received a split lip and a
laceration to the hand from the
knife.
According to witnesses at the
scene o f the disturbance the vice
officers entered the Houi^lass
“ looking for a fight.” “ The o f
ficers pushed the man who
watches the door out o f the
way,” according to a witness
who asked not to be identified.
The Hourglass allows only a
set number o f people inside in
keeping
with
f i r e c o de
restrictions and employs a door
man to control that level.
Witnesses said the man tend
ing door followed the officers
inside and requested to see iden
tification, which they refused to
show. One o f the idee officers
jabbed the doorman in the sto
mach with a night stick, they
said, and one o f the officers
“ reared back with his club to hit
him,” they said.
“ Marsha (the girl who was
shot) grabbed his arm to prevent
It.” Tfie witnesses said the o f
ficer grabbed her hair, dragged
her to the juke box “ and was
hitting her.” She got away from
him and was running to the rear
o f the tavern when one o f the
officers shot her, they said.
One witness said, “ In less
than one minute after the ^ o t
was fired they had the police
helicopter overhead and 15
police cars outside.” He spec
ulated that the police were wait
ing close to the Hourglass.
He added that before the
police ordered the crowd to
disperse they began graying
mace. One o f the youths that
was arrested was loaded In a
“ paddy wagon” parked near
Fairmount Park,
Miss Needham was placed
under security guard at Wesley
Medical Center and was moved
to intensive care Sunday. She is
reported in satisfactory con
dition.

CSfi renames concert
Committee
for
student
^ gh ts (C SR) has renamed its
mhd raising conedrt scheduled
for Saturday, November 7.
H ie concert which was originliy named “ October Thing” has
den changed to the Marty
leedham
Benefit
Concert,
brsha (M arty) Needham is the
oung woman who was shot by
Ichita Police Department vice
luad officer in a tavern scuffle
ear the University
According to Nick Murk,
Liberal Arts-4, the concert will

also be “ dedicated to the
brothera who Were arrested
Thursday and Saturday” at the
CSR Anti-Agnew Rally and the
Hourglass.
The concert will begin about
4 p.m. Saturday and features
‘ ‘ N at t y
Bumpo,”
‘ ‘ Street
Masse,”
“ Jake,” and “ Bare
Valley Blues Band.”
Tickets will be on sale In a
booth in the Campus Activities
Center beginning Wednesday for
$1. Proceeds go to the CSR
Defense Fund and Wichita State
Student Loan Fund.

A SM A L L child registers disgust at the stench rising from rotting rubbish as she passes with her mother
through London's Soho district during a rubbish strike in that city.

Women have not tried to obtain
equal rights. Congress woman says
by Marsha Lester
Martha Griffiths, Congress
woman from Michigan said in an
Interview Friday that women
have not been afforded equal
opportunities in the past because
they simply have not been trying
tQ do anything about the in
justices.
Mrs. Griffiths, one o f ten
women in the US House o f
Representatives, was responsible
for bringing the equal rights
amendment to a vote In the
House on August 10, 1970. H ie
amendment passed the House by
a vote o f 350-15, and is now
pending ratification by threefourths o f the states.
Mrs. Griffiths was the main
speaker for a women's rights
conference sponsored by the
Governor's Commission on the
Status o f Women and the Associ
ated Women Students (AWS) o f
Wichita State Univetslty.
In an interview prior to the
conference, Mrs. Griffiths im
plicated the advantages for coliege-age women as a result o f the
women's rights movement. She
said women students are not
only encouraged to enter fields
never considered “ suitable” for
them before, but added that an
even great number o f women
now seek a college education.
When questioned about the
role o f women in politics today,
Mrs. Griffiths said thht she felt
the opportunities for women
were greater today than when
she entered politics, but said the
opportunities had always been
great despite the barriers.
Mts. Griffiths further con
firmed this belief in her speech
when she said, “ Working for the
government, for a woman, is like
walking across a mine field,
simply because she is a woman.”
In her interview Mrs. Griffiths

explained that the main things a
woman needs today to be suc
cessful in politics are a lot o f
money and friends.
News Coverage
Concerning the press and
their coverage o f the women's
rights movement, Mrs. Griffiths
stated that the main problem she
faced is that editors do not
realize how deep the problem is.
and do not know all the facts.
“ The press, nationally, has
too readily associated women’s
rights with women's liberation,
when in reality, women's libera
tion involves 20 women in New
Jersey who burned their bras,”
Mrs. Griffiths said. C!onceming
women's rights, Mrs. Griffiths
also contended that “ the same
things that have been done for
blacks should be done for
women.”
Explained Problems
In her speech following the
AWS sponsored luncheon Mrs.
Griffiths explained the problems
facing the 30 million working
women, what is being done to
alleviate the problems and what
remains to be done.
She said “ the world in which
the le^slator has lived is one in
which every little girl is bom
into the world to a rich fathei^
who takes care o f her and
eventually walks her down the
aisle to a rich husband who takes
edre o f her for the rest o f her
life. Or I f she doesn't marry, her
rich brother takes care o f her for
the rest o f her life.”
Mrs. Griffiths went on to say
that this was not the real world,
“ in the real world women work,
and there are discriminations in
the social security laws, and the
laws do not protect women,”
she said.
“ The equal rights amendment
is an effort to try to get legisla
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tive bodies to go through all
these laws we have and find the
places where women have been
discriminated against and let the
legiriative bodies correct these
laws,” she said.
Cited Injustices
Mrs. Griffiths cited number
ous examples o f injustices and
stated “ the answer is that you
just have to be treated as a
human being.” She said the
amendment passed says in effect
“ you cannot make a law, or city
ordinance, or state law that
discriminates between men and
women.”
Griffiths concluded her
speech by stating, “ Someday a
woman will stand before the
Supreme Court and they will
look down and recognize the
fact that she is a human being
and deserves the protection o f
the law o f the land.”
Following the luncheon and
speech by Mrs. Griffiths, a con
ference session was conducted
by Mrs. Dolores Qulnllsk, con
ference chairman for the Com
mission On the Status o f Women.
Othet speakers were Dr. Emily
Taylor, Dean o f Women at the
University o f
Kansu,
who
sjioke about the role o f educa
tion for advancing womMi's
rights; Roberta Shai^, busIneaB*
woman, who explained the
necessity o f women In politics;
LaVonna Spencer, housewife
and Wichita State student, who
spoke about Job opportunities,
and job problems fiMed by.
women; and Rilttsas Represents*
tive Donald Bell, who explained
what the Kansas legWatute la
doing, has done, and what needs
to be done about advandUgi
women's rights.
H ie confUrenbe was con*

eluded by a question and answer
semlon.
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Seven art amrards
to be presented
Seven art scholarships fo r the
1970 Spring Semester will be
awarded to qualified art majors
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. in the
Art building Stairway Gallery.
According to Kinda Hastings,
w ho is chairman o f the art
scholarship committee, Kappa
P i,
Wichita State and the
V ii^ n ia T. Kilbom memorial
fund are contributors to these
scholarships.
Kappa PI, an art organization,
matclNd funds with Wichita
State University and offers three
$100 awards and one $76 award.
I b e first three are offered to
upperdassmen and the latter Is
o ffered to a freshman, Miss
Hastings said.
Three $100 awards are o f
fered b y the K ilbom memorial
fund and are offered to art
students based on scholastics
and need, she said.
ITie Kappa H awards were
baspd op talent disnlayed when

G O V E ^ O R R O l ^ R T DocM ng a d d i e m the annual K a n a s State T ea d ier’s Convention In Henry Levitt
V * I * r ? * '* «
featured a debate between D ocking and his opponent fo r governor's o ffice,
ivent F rizza l.

Free courses offered
Tlirefe new Free University
courses will begin n ext week.
Natural Habitat o f Man will
meet fo r the first tim e at 7 p.m.
Wednesday in room 330 o f Jardine Hall. Students interested in
further inform ation about the
class are asked to contact Wil

liam F. Nelson in the Depart
ment o f English.
Woman Awareness, another
new course this year, will meet
at 7:30 p.m. 'Ibursday in room
104 o f McKinley Hall. For furth
er inform ation, contact the in
structor, Sue Pearce.
Macrame class will meet Tues
day, Wednesday and Tbursday at
8 p.m. at 2630 N. Hoover. Due
to the popular response to this
particular course, the class was
necessarily divided into threp
meeting times.

College Students
Need PSrt T im e Help
Flexible Hours-

Earn $2—$4 per hour
AM7-6581

“Learn Year Way la Baltar Pay”
NEW CLASSES— NOVEMBER 9TH
Accounting and Business Administration
Secretarial
Computer Programming
V. Business Machines
W h ilt In School _ O orm lfory
APPravefl
- A ccredlled by
in# A c c rto ltln o C om m ission for Rutln«s« Schools

WIOHITA BUWNESS COLLEQE

When you know
it’s for keeps

Student Government associa
tion (S G A ) recently passed a
resolution recommending that
tuition becom e tax deductible.
The resolution, adopted by the
State Legislative Relations Committe, was passed by a unanim
ous vote o f the Senate on O cto 
ber 13,1970.
Anthony Ruprecht, chairman
o f the
Legislative
Relations
Committee, and SG A President
Mike James, sent letters to Pre^dents o f one University in each
state asking for cooperation in
contacting Federal Ic^slators to
support the proposition.
Ruprecht said the letter asks
that three steps o f action be
taken: (1 ) that Student Govern
ment vote on the recom menda
tion and send Wichita State
University the results; (2 ) that
representatives and Senators
know o f the resolution before
election day, and (3 ) that names
o f legislatures who promised to
support the Issue be sent to
SGA.

263-1261

THE UNIQUE BOTIQUE

Happily, all your special moments together will be
symbolized forever by your engagement and
wedding rings. If the name, Keepsake is in the
ring and on the tag, you are assured of fine quality
and lasting satisfaction. The engagement
diamond is flawless, of superb color, and precise
cut. Your Keepsake Jeweler has a selection of
many lovely styles. He’s In the yellow
pages under “ Jewelers.”

N E O I S T e R E D

Tax dedactiUa
taitioB god off
S6A coMMittoo

Ruprecht said he believes that
with two million freshman enter
ing college each year there is
enough o f an Interest group to
present a legitimate claim.
Ruprecht said that replies rec ie v e d
so
far. have been
“ positive.”

P« rf;Tfm *

Established in 1883
209 North Broadwa

eligible students o ffered five art
works which were in various
medias.
Dean Charles Spohn, college
o f fine arts, will present tw o
$100 awards; assistant professor
Jarvis W. Ulbright, Kappa Pi
advisor, w ill present a third $100
award; and the final Kappa Pi
award w ill be presented b y Pro
fessor R obert M. Kiskadden.
Miss Hastings said Mrs. Vivian
B. Mann, assistant A rt Professor,
Is tentatively scheduled to award
th e
th ree
$100
K llb o u m
memorial fund awards.

D I A M O N D

*Vest Suits
* Vests
*Denim 'Belts ’
*hmchos
*Lamps
*Strobe Lights
*Custom Leather
*Jewelry

Mon. thru

R i M o S

a in ^ fi^ ^ lO O w jU O .O O O T-M U t# A H RondCoff«ony

10— 6

Sat.

HbW t b K A M to U H feNoAofeMlENt ANb WfebbtNb
bootw.
Y«#r Enfigtffltirt and WMdibt"

Thun

' ffO —

*Po8ters
*Knit Skirts
9

1109 E. Douglas
c%.

THE UNIQUE BOTIQUE
r0l».-
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Artist explores black celture
“ Poetry In Black,” a col
lection o f songs, poems, dances
and dramatic excerpts exploring
the experience o f the black riace
in America, and featuring black
artist Nat Simmons, will be pre
sented at 4 p.m. Saturday In
Wilner Auditorium.
hfr. Simmons has had an ex
tensive career in television, the
Broadway theatre and national
repertory companies. His credits
include Shakespeareian drama,
plays by Ibeen, Sarte, and black
play«rlf|ht Lerol Jones.
In the summer o f 1970, he
recreated his off-Broadway role
' as Clay Williams in Jones* power
ful drama, **Dutchman,** at the
Don Juan Playhouse in Santa Fe,
New Mexico, and received unanimoudy enthusiastic reviews.
Ife also directed and starred
in the feature program at the
Unity International Conference
in Kansas City, Mo. Workshop
during his stay here. Seven col
leges from Kansas are participat
ing in the workshop that will
Include prose, p o e ^ , drama,
and Readers 'Iheatre. The Read
ers Hieatre performances, from
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. In the Pit
Theatre o f Wilner Auditorium,
are open to the public.
Mr. Simmons will also hold
an Informal workshop-seminar
session on Friday with the stu
dents who are involved or are
interested in the Black Theatre
at Wichita State. Anyone wish
ing to participate in the seminar
is asked to contact Andrea Mast
Pecchione at extension 243 or
248.

NAT SIMMONS

Book Sale
Novamber B
10:00 p.

CoHstractioR
baglRs bars
Monday progress started dig
ging its way across the Wichita
State University campus.
Workers began sawing up the
street at 18th and Gentry, knd
shortly thereafter earth diggers
should move onto campus to
bef^n the job o f constructing a
network o f underground tunnels.
and pipelines that will provide
heat and air conditioning for the
campus.
TTie tunnd system is part o f
the new utility plan for the
Wichita State campus which also
Includes a new central power
plant to be constructed near the
city water tower.
Tunnel and direct burial pipe
line systefns will connect the
new power plant with the ex
isting heating and air condition
ing systems for the east and West
campus areas and provide service
for the new Life Sciences Build
ing and Lecture Hall to be con
structed north o f the Political
Science Building.
When the project is com
pleted the campus will be tied
together in one heating and cool
ing system for the first time.
The $700,000 tunnel and
direct burial system will be con
structed by Hemco Plumbing
and Heating Oo. o f Wichita.
Project Starts
The project, which started
near the water tower, will
gradually move across the
campus over a matter o f several
months.
The project must be com
pleted before the new central
power plant can be used.
Numerous Advantages
Background studies have made
it apparent there were numerous
advantages to combining the
power plants into- one facility
and in locating this facility o ^
the main Wichita State area.

m.

Civic Playhouse
725 W. Douglas

sunpiowep
cUssipe
SERVICES O FFERED
RBCOMMCNDBD RBSUMBS

me.

40B rLA ceM B N T 8BRV1CB
laiBloirmMit RBSVMBS for all. JhtoM Ioaal and Wadat. Ft** oonaol-

One bedroom furnished apt
close to campus, all bills paid
Call 684-8606 or 686-2606 after
6 p.m. Single males only.
FO R SALE

tmOOtk*

The
BUTTONEER’

t t 0 4 B. C ta tn l M t^ IT T l

OPPO RTUN ITIES
OPPORTUN1TIB8, •paratima, addreatins envalopea and elreulan!
Itake 117.00 per thouaand. Hand
written or typed, in y^ur hone. Sand
Btt 11. for INSTRUCTIO NS and a
J S T O P H R M S USING ADDRB8ROaS. SaUMiction GuaranUed] BAV
liVtBRpRtSBS, Dept. 1 0 -1 7 , PO
to t I M , Pclrbloaaom, Calif. 0S5BS.
Stddanta • Borope for Chriatmaa, Baater dr anmner? Bmpioyment opportoaitlea, econontle lil^ ta , dtaeounta.
W t * fo r toforoMitoii <air mall)
A N G LO AtoBRICA ASSOCIATION.
00a Pyle Street. Newport I.W., Bnglind.

HELP W ANTED

8-Track Stereo Tapes
Latest and Greatest Albums
$3.75
Send for FVee Catalogue
U N IV E R S A L TAPE
DISTRIBUTERS

Ahny
Mep m and shape up fo r a rtio n
Now
W ra n g le r Ic s vou discover a w hole n e w th in g in flare s w ith

C O N T IN E N T A L MOTORS INC
Austin America,
Triumph, Volvo.

MG,

the swabhv look
A tugged t w ill fa b rtc w oven w ith b u ilt m
Mamma S tv 'rrf m th e l.im ru s fla re b o tto m |ean w ith b n fto fth ro u g h tly m d frn jr p .,k |, po ckets Comes in com m .m de-

Jaguar

h lu e and en-..gn w h ite W e d o n 't th in k y o u 'll fin d a value
such as th is
an yw h e re in the w o rld '

Salea, Service A Part*
Downtown - Broadway A Waterman

Wailt ilta i 28 to 98
Lenfthi 29 to 94

Phone: 262-2641

IN T E R N A T IO N A L MOTORS
V W Spedalbt

s. Broadway-aOMUlk.)

Goods

(ioat o ff

■feed e x tn money? You ctn
Mrh ft with PRMda Qalte. Call
98*4248 for Information.

S l l B . Bvana

Srre (Mck »r montv ordtr t*
S H tH ia S o r W IC H IT A
^ 5 n l W t \ K rIIn g i, W if h it , K t n , * , 6 t;0< >
e it.M Mnd
RuMOAAArl
0U*N

s ire

cocoa

a a ic r

Open m il 1«:BB p.01.

Wa do eyd e rapain, alao.
511r«4M

SUNFLOWER

FOR R E N T

by WRANGLER-

P.O. Box 1072
South Miami, Florida 33143

Cil«
ri

st«l<
rov> t a i e ctitioa vt

z.o

CLASSIFIEDS
Trailer parking space adjoining
W.S.U. Call 686-9637.

6S0t Will K«tl«tg

GET RESULTS!
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Nixon creates confusion
T he pollution of our culture, the poll u ^ n of our chlltzation with smut and
fflth is as serious a situation for the
American people as the pollution of our air
and water.’*
President Nixon came to this startling
conclusion in his rejection of the National
Commission on Obscenity and Pomo0 raphy*B report, released on September 30.
The Committee recommended that
curbs against pornography for adults be
eased.
Committee chairman William Lockhart
pointed out that Nixon could not possibly
have studied the 800 page report and said
he deh^rately ignored the research on
which the conclusions were based.
This is obviously true. The President is
totally disregarding the facts in the report,
and IS thundering his own personal feelings
on pornography in an attempt to impose

his "morality** on the entire United States.
When pornography was legriieed in
Denmark, and o th n countries, there was,
in the beginning, a tremendous influx of
th is m a te ria l. H ow ever, after its
legalisation, the actual sale of obscene
matenid went down, as did tbe crime rate.
President Nixon's conclusion that, “If
the level of filth rises in the adult com
munity, the young people in our society
cannot but help but also be inundated....,**
is not only unfounded, but shows upon
Mr. Nixon’s part, a great mistrust of the
youth of this country.
In attempting to stifle the freedom of a
nation, under the guise of protecting
"freedom of expression," the President will
only cause the sale of pornography to rise.
In so doing, he will create more confusion
and distrust among those he is supposedly
attempting to convert.

CSR reacts to need
by Edward Kim Courter-Committee for Student's Rights
An organization is a group of individuals who
and wante o f otheia, persons realizing the necessity
nave joined together In order to more effectively
of a coherent, but diverse, and compassionate, but
S ftln ?
Conimlttee for
just, society.
Student *1Rights
(CSR)
was
formed
.
formed in order to
CSiurchlli made a pact with the Russians instead
“ students, find within
the Uni^venity, as cltlzens-withln the government
o f the devil and only history will tell whether this
and as human beings-withln the worid
was a wise choice. But we have no such luxury. We
have tbe potential to terminate history. We can
Aim
Pintform of the CSR would be
difficult to isolate and define. We often disagree
allow no pacts, inconristencies or compromises
among ourselves on matters o f policy and method.
with the persons or institutions who view this
potential from an economic or political stand
®
determined and
^^onaensus of beliefs and ideals, beliefs
point. Likewise, a university cannot sallow itself to
for the general welfare, hapbe co-opted and abused by the govemment-corporate-ralUtary complex; a complex opposed to every
survival of our
premise and result of a m e a n ln ^ l and vital
Ur^eisltles have traditionally been institutions
education, that pom lts and sometimes promotes
of higher educaUon. somewhat isolated from th*»
racism, Is ensuing a policy of genocide within for
society, establlahed to teach us of the world prior
political reasons arid without for economic
to our participation; simple logical function that
reasons, and is insensitive to the material and
should result in a happy progressive society.
non-material needs of the governed. Co-operation
instMd we find a vast bureaucracy that limits
with this malignant coalition is a fact at this and
admiKlon to those who can pay, teaches skills and
most universities. Your energies, awareness and
knowledge inconsistent with the priorities and
monies are being subverted, subdued and event
problems of the society, burdens students with a
ually transfered into a vast inhumna, unjust and
set of established information designed for partici
corrupt machine for the sole purpose of its self
pation in a corrupt and oppressive govemmentperpetuation.
corporate-military coalition, and supports a goThe universities should not be allowed to
vemnient whose actions InMnge upon every prepromote and participate In the American death
n w of justice. For a university to become a vital,
trip nor America In the world death trip. Both
rejevaijt and just institution It must drastically
must be made relevant and just. If not we will
•!«» its priorities, methods, and loyalties. A
abandon them. It is possible that the hope of the
murt pro^^
less society oriented
^ r e lies not within Ivy covered buildings or
PMple and m o i ^ ^ p l e oriented peoiHe; members
plastic covered cor|x>ratlons but within each other
of a society perceptive and responsive to the needs
as human beln^, within the trip of life

View from Hill'

I M m i itai
. kaitor
BecUohs i ta
it is pos•Ible to logicallyr ptelnik some
son of
the Winheto
Ih ihe gubetaatoHal race,
O o m n o t Obelthg looks to be
the a|>|iaieht winnet.
As o f MohdaVi 53 per cent of
those p c M flivored Docking,
with Ifrizaelt trailing at 44 per
cetat.
My p re d ic tio n is that
Oovemor Docking will win a
third term, easing past Kent

For Lieutenant Oovemor, the
polls showed Rome leading
^ u l t z by a close two per cent.
Inis could possibly be the
closest o f the top three races,
but Rome appears the likely
winner.
In the Attorney General's
contest, the polls show Sedgwick
County Sheriff Vero Miller
leading with 50 per cent, and
Seaton behind with 46 per cent.
M iller's confrontation with
demonstrators at the Agnew
speech Thureday
speecn
inuisday night does not

p o ^ la rity to any great extent.
.u
"'y predictlort is
that the greater experience of
Wchatd ^ t o n . (as Assistant
Attorney General) will serve as
an inducement to the voters, and
aHow him to edge by Democrat
iVfiller.
This year's candidates seem
to have been even more*^con
fused on the real issues than the
voters themselves.
The choice In this election is
so mediocre» that.V.a vote for one
canndidate is nothing more than
------------......................................................................................................................................

I lKc'i's (o fIk •-(lit
Dear editor:
days. Evidently they found it
I am not impressed by Mr.
easier to ascribe guilt after a less
U rry Sorell’s expose of the Sun
thorough investigation. I am
flower's Interpretation of what
amazed that a thousand miles
he simplistically terms “the Kent
from Kent and months later
State Incident.’’ I find extremely
anyone considers himself an ex
offensive the tactic of purport
pert on the freak of circum
ing to summarize the Sun
stances and bad decision-making
flower’s editorial by over-stating
that resulted in death at Kent. I
Its arguments and then present
am further amazed that someone
ing a gross distortion and misin
who does choose to ignore ( as
terpretation of what people
evide ntly the Grand Jury
there actually are working for, as
chooses) the fact that guardsmen
what “the students at Kent
are allowed to fire in Ohio only
State” want.
when either their lives are direct
Not that I fully agree with
ly threatened or the overthrow
the Sunflower’s interpretation.
of the government is imminent,
A rock or bottle described as
that warning shots were not fir
“no match” for guardsmen is
ed, and the complete Inanity of
unfortunate wording and seems
the decision to clear the area of
to imply that a solution to such
students. Dr. Martin Nurmi,
situations is a better armed stuchairman o f K ^ t's Faculty
dm t body. Also, I’m afraid that
^ n a te suggests a federal grand
considering the fire and window
jury. In any case, anyone, even
breaking in downtown Kent on
so well-informed an Individual as
FVi^y, May 1, the great anti
Mr. Sorell, who sees the Ohio
pathy and lack of communica
Grand Jury as riding some white
tion between the town and the
charger of Justice is duping him
University, and the irresponsibly
self one way or another.
inflammatory speeches of cer
Jonathan Katz
tain state and national officials
the town could hardly perceive
any alternative but to call In the
guard.
But the Sunflower did not in
fact deny there was a riot as Mr
Th« WlehlU SUtS UnlvmlkT
wrell charges and, since he of
S O N T L o W fe R
fers no evidence to justify the
SlhcBI
Mpenions he casts, the Sun6S8- e t 8l
B864I
----- •9U1
S s t. BBO
(Buthtssl OftlMk
^ w e r s conclusion that “to
6sa.a8Bf
B is - ju iK s t US
deny that the Guardsmen were
negilynt in opening fire on unjtaltor4n.Chi«r
*^"‘*ents represents a
K tvta t . Cook
MsaitlttS
clouding of the events” Is threat
Bdltdt
R ldtaidW .tllll
ened. by nothing he says. F\irR»WS Editor
Mata L. MitekMJ
ASSo^U
Sorell is either
Bdltor
staiAutM. kirii
mWnformed or misleading us
JHblo Editor
o tm r.M iitta
8|>oH«n
^ t e are doing away with ROTC
M d ^ I ce training programs."
neither in fact nor
hi
percent of
the students voting on this Issue
ROTCnlL."^
supported
P***ence on campus.
Neither the Scranton CommlMion nor the FBI blamed stu
dents more than guardsmen and

br lh« WHtart. The

H lltar rtaenrM th« right to Milt.
«e«forth to Ipse*

O ^ o h i axprMMd ire

V
experienced
people of more diverse back~Ohio Grand Jury’ss local people
^ e Scranton Commission took
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aw weoufM M i and
o r four
.
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1970 Wichita State Homecoming
A foundation for the
future was laid as over 20
Wichita State University
organizations participated
last weekend in the Homecoming activities o f Gold
Fever Carnival.
In addition to the sup
p o rt given the Wichita
S t a t e S h o ck e r football
team the Carnival netted
$ 1 ,1 0 7 for the Football
7 0 Fund.
J e a n n ie F ry , Home
coming chairman said the
carnival proved *'We could
have fun and still support a
relevent cause in a mean
ingful way.’*

Many o f the organiza
tions also made gifts in
their organizations* name
to the Football *70 Fund.
But the money which will
be presented by the Gold
F e v e r Carnivd includes
only money taken in at the
carnival gate and through
ticket sales fron the 22
booths at the carnival.
On behalf of the Home
co m in g committee Miss
Fry thanked all Wichita
State students and the
community of Wichita who
helped s t ^ a new tradi
tion at Wichita State with
th e ir su pport for the
Shockers.
The . Friday night pep
rally was attended by 260
to 3 0 0 students as ^ o w n
in the tipper left photo.
Members of Alpha Chi
Omega, only one of the
many groups and organiza
tio n s who participated,
marched in the Friday
Nightshirt parade (upper
right).
lliis Wichita State coed,
(middle right), tried to out
putt the computer Satur
day. Many groups offered
games to raise fUiids for
the Football *70 Fund.
This youngster **relieves
his frustrations’* as he pops
balloons With datts (Himdle
right).
Vehicles were decorated
for the m otoftade during
the Homecoming parade

(lower left). The “Bug
Cincy*’ car caravan was at
tl^e end of the parade.
iSvo campus organiza
tions, Tri Delta and Kappa
Sigs, had a hay fight near
th e U n iv e rsity (lower
right), Saturday morning.
This float was one o f many
in the Saturday parade.
This antique jalopy was
filled with Wichita State
cheerleaders during the
eventful weekend (middle
left). College spirit was
evident during the parade
and was seemingly carried
continually through the
football game.
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CkthuMi 35
ExpnIenGe is a great aaret
to a fOdtball team and Uie
young WichiU State Univer
sity team is rapidly gaining
oucono season o r IV7U.
O i l i n g with the same
starting units ttiit were used
at Arkansast 1 0 sopfaomoreS}
seven f r ^ m e n , three junior
and two senloiS, the d o c k e r s
produced plenty o f excite
ment for a crowd o f 2 7 ,2 1 0
who turned ou t fo r th e first
home gime since the October
2 plane craeh.

Good Performance
One o f the better individ
ual performances was turned
In by rookie quarterback
Rick Baehr. Flaying most o f
the way ..duiiaw j i i e . second
half after alternating with
Tom Owen before half time,
Baehr finished the game with
eight o f 2 0 pass completions
for 7 6 yards. He also was the
leading ground gainer for
Coach Bob Seaman's squad.
F 6r his efforts in the contest
the Shocker coaching staff
named Baehr the “Offensive
B ay er o f th e W eek."

The Cincinnati offense,
rated 17th in the nation, was
held to 2 6 8 yards on the
ground by the Shocker defen
ders, 17 yards short o f its six
game average. Steve Cowan
was the leading rusher fo r the
Bearcat squad with 1 8 8 yards
to his credit on 21 carries and
scored one touchdovm on a
17 yard run. A week earlier
the junior tailback racked up
266 yards against Ohio Uni
versity in the best perform
ance o f the season by a major
college back. Quarterback
Albert Johnson, also a Junior,
was the second leading gro
und gainer for Cincinnati
with 69 yards on 14 carries
and he also scored one touch
down.

WkUta Stole 5
the Shockers matched the
Bearcat output with 104
yards. Two freshmen, BUI
Moore and Jim DeFontes,
were the top receivers for the
Shocker squad; each had four
receptions.
After being shut out last
Saturday (62-0 by Arkansas)
the Wichita State team put its
first points o f the “Second
Season" on the scoreboard in
the postponed homecoming
game.
Freshman John Potts, who
handles the kicking chores for
the Shockers, kicked a field
goal late in the first quarter
and freshman defensive tackle
Tony Sears caught the Qncinnati quarterback in the end
zone for a safety bringing the
final score to 35-5.
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both offensively and defen
sively," Coach Seaman said.
“They broke some long plays
on us, but Chat's a matter of
young kids playing exception
ally vfrii for four or five plays
and then making the big mis
take. I think consistency will
come.
“ I thought it was an excit
ing gam e," Seaman added,
“and I hope the fans agreed
and will come back. The kids
played their hearts out and
that's all you can ask."
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c a ,le n .cla.r
Viedneedayy November 4,
8 a.m. CAC Actlvitlea, Pro)tlng Sid Trip, room 249 CAC
1:30 p.m. CPA Examination,
'A C Ballroom
2 p.m. Linguistics Comittee, Meeting, room 210 CAC
7 & 10 p.m. Wichita Film
lety, “ Tile Whisperers,*’ CAC
teaier.

Thursday, November 6
8 a.m. CAC Activltes, ProI f Ski *Mp, room 249 CAC
8:180 a.m; CPA Examination,
)A C BiUlroom
1 p.m. A ir Force Officer
lu a t l^ n g Test, room 214
Inton
2 :3 0
p .m .
Im ies, CAC
ithoiB Lounge
7 p.m. ^ o h ita Board o f
liters. Meeting, room 249
3AC
8 p.m. German Department

Adults say
news media
reports well
NEW YORK(AP)--Newsweek
magazine says the results or a
Gallup poll It commisdoned
sh ow that most Americans
believe the news media are doing
a good job o f reporting.
The magazine said Sunday
that the poll o f 1,660 adults
showed a majority 0ving good
marks to newspapers, news
'weeklies, radio and television
while maintaining a ’ ’healthy
Skepticism” about what was seen
heard, or read.
Ihe poll first asked those
who use a particular medium to
rate that medium and found
’ ’good” or ’ ’excellent” ratings as
follows: news weeklies, 75 per
cent; radio, 68 per cent; t^evision, 67 per cent; and news
papers, 62 per cent.
Next the survey asked the
subject’s judgment o f all the
m e^a, including those with
which he or she had only passing
familiarity. Television news won
favorable ratings from 65 per
cent; newspapers, 60 per cent;
radio, 59 per cent; and the week'•Ilea, 41 percent.

^
I

E

O pen Recital, Gerhard Lenssen,
’ ’The
T h re ep en n y
O pen,”
DFAC Choral Itoom
8 p.m. Guest Artists Series,
Czech String Quartet, DFAC
Concert Hall
8:15 p.m. Philosophy Depart
ment, Lecture by Forrest Wil
liams, University o f C olondo,
CAC Theater
8:30 p.m. University Theater,
“ Rosencrantz and Guildenstem
Are Dead,” Wilner Auditorium

Friday, November 6
Final date fo r removing non
penalty gndea
Final date for
credit/no credit counea
8:30 a.m. CFA Examination,
CAC Ballroom
7 & 10 p.m. Friday Flick,
” U on in Winter,” CAC Theater
8:30 p.m. University Theater,
Rosencrantz and Guildenstem
Are Dead, Wilner Auditorium

If You Hike News,
Cill 663-9281

I

Cdmfint Bmft
Ski Week

CAC Program Board

The CAC Prognm Board will
offer information to those inter
ested in skiing Tuesday through
Thursday. The Shi Week booth
will have informative brochures,
ski maps, equipment rental rates!
lodging and available facilities
for snow enthusiasts interested
in skiing In Colorado. Infor
mation will be available from the
Information booth in the CAC
from 9:30 a.m. to 2;30 o.m.

The CAC Program Board will
sponsor a discussion, “ Reflec
tions on Kent State,” as part o f
Issues ’70, Thursday at 2:30
p.m. in the Authors Lounge o f
the Campus Activites Center.
The discu^on will be led by Mr.
Jonathan Katz, and Eiiq^lsh
professor who attended Kent
State last year as a graduate
student, and was there at the
time o f the fo o tin g s . The
scheduled book discussion for
today at 2:30 p.m. on "Slaught
er House Five” w ill not be held.
It will be rescheduledfor a later
time.
OHERP Meets

Tea Cancelled
the SPURS tea scheduled for
November 4, has been cancelled
until a later date.
Film Society
The Wichita Film Society will
present Dame Judith Evans,
winner o f the New York Film
Critics ahd Berlin Film Festival
Award for best actress, in "T h e
Whisperers.” The film will be
shown at 7 and 10 p.m. In the
CAC Theatre, admission fifty
-

-

-
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MIkrokosmos
Mikrokosmos, campus liter
ary magazine, is on sale all this
week.

Health

W«i^tlirtinr"Uytnnwtict

PIPE RACK
AM 4-5683
Imported P ip es
P ip e Repair
Imported C igarettes
T o b a cco Blends

COED ‘ FAM ILIES ‘ F A C U LTY

YM C A

402N.Mvke( 264-9374

The CRA: he’s
where itk at.
When there’s a tough business deci
sion to be made, the Certified Public
Accountant is a man everybody \wants
to have around.
His advice often makes the differ
ence between success or failure.
He's a key man in developing and
interpreting economic data.
And in every type of enterprise.
You name it: television, steel, oil,
government, hospitals, aerospace.
What qual ities should a CPA have?
He should be able to think creatively,
analyze problems, and come up with
imaginative solutions. And he should
be the kind of man that people can
put their confidence in.

*» «

ittpi dswa
ts A i

I m Ii Is

of

Related Professions (CH ERP)
will meet at 6:30 p.m., Wednes
day in the Kansas Room o f the
Campus Activities Center. Dr.
Reed, Dean o f College Health
Related Professions will be thi
speaker. Refreshments will be
served.

SPECIAL
STUDENT RATES
Huidball—PMddUbaU^^^SCUBA-Swiianilnt—JukadoBatkttball—Jud<r~

A CPA might join an accounting
firm and eventually become a partner.
Or he might open a practice for him
self and go it alone. Of he can work
in almost any type of business he
chooses. What other profession offers
so many choices?

1 lattit l i BM ’i

e

9

ii

$2.00

Dticoiit

You can select courses now that
could earn you your CPA certificate
soon after graduation. Or you might
want to go on to graduate work. Ask
the head of your Accounting Depart
ment about it.

M
Sty tfys liitrt

We've prepared a booklet with the
whole CPA sto|7 . Just drop a card or
note (mentioning the narfie of your
college) to: KSCPA, 517 Capitol Fed
eral Bldg., Topeka, Kansas 66603

Kellogg at Woodlawn
under
Stark Suburban Sound

9:00«:00

KahflH 8ecl«ty

Offer expires
Nou. 14
Limit I per
customer
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Midwastern artist displays noted works in
by WeM Bets
V fa ri^ li
noted painter
and pHntmaker, exhibited some
o f her w ork M onday in the
M cF u lan d Gallery o f the Chmpus Activities Center (C A C ).
Sponsored b y the Depart
ment o f A rt and the C A C Pro
gram Board, the exhibit included
is
engravingi, dry points, in-

tagnos and c
o lo r Ihttlploe.
ihtagitoe.
color
D eK ribln g herself m a **midwesterner** (Indiana is her birth
place), Myers, profiaaor o f print
making at the University o f
h>wa, told the Sunflow er In ah
interview that her main artistic
interest has been making prints
on metal copper plates, which
she has been doing fo r the past
16 years.
In discussing her w ork, M y en
explained, **The nature o f cop-

MMs
niistant
anH
u iti. is
per is
leaistant
and therefore

_ _and
j currents in the field
j o f visual

nermsary to impose upon it
(co p p er) you r will o r nothing
much vrii\ happen.**
When asked what her feelings
were towards contem porary pop
art and o p art, which she noted
had lost popularity, she replied,
“ It was certainly not the direc
tion that I wanted to take. For
others this is allright i f that is
what they want.*’
She noted the manv trendR

art today and added that ‘i t ’s
very hard for a teacher to td l
studenfai that this is r i ^ t and
that that is wrong.”
Instead, Myers suggested that
it is more important fo r a teach
er and a student to define for
h im s^f what he can do or con
tribute and to train well enough
so that he can have the hreedom
and courage to do it.
O ls A
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_________
“ very permissive

age, where al
most anything goes.”
Myers has participated in nine
invitational travelling shows In
the United States, Canada, Latin
America, Europe and Asia, and
she has received 32 prizes fo r her
printm akin^ and drawings in *
juried shows.
Some o f her work is included
in public and private collections
in 30 states, Canada, France,
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WiMcats watting for game ogainst Nolwosko
MANHATTAN,
iKin. AT-KaAmo S tite Isn’t
iding the Big Bight football
ice but the Wildcats aie close
land jumped a major hurdle Satlurday with a 17-16 victory over
jtough Missouri.
llie victory was the WildIcats’ fourth against one loss in
league play, and they get a shot
at Aront-running Nebraska,4-0,
' on Nov. 14.
“I b a t might be the bigI n s t win since I’ve been here,”
Ooaeh Vliiee Oibnon n M . **Our
Isenloft now have beaten every
Iteam in the Big B i^ t.”
Kansas State’s conquest of
the Tgeis was Its first in 13
years.
Lynn Dickey passes in the
last four minutes to move Kan

sas State 70 yards for the
touchdovm that wiped out Mis
souri’s 13-10 lead and provided
the victory.
Dickey’s winning shot came
on a 20-yarder to Mike Creed,
who had taken a 33-yard sec
ond quarter pass from Dickey
for a touchdown.
Missouri almost left the field
at half trailing 10-0. However,
Dickey passed with little time
remaining, and Bate Buba Inter
cepted on the Kanma SUte 40
and stteaked 88 yards. Quarter
back Chuck Roper meaked over
Arom the one.
Field
yards by
even In
iwovided

goals of 26 and 38
Bastable got the Tgers
the third period and
their only lead in the

fourth. It was on the kickoff
fo llo w in g Bastable’s second
field goal that the Wildcats sto
rmed back 70 yards for the
payoff.
Dickey’s 234 yards brought
his career total offense col

lection to 6,136 yards and
broke the old mark o f 5,017 set
by Bob Anderson o f Colorado.
T ie defeat knocked Mis
souri, 2-2 in the conference,
from scarecely. any chance of
winning the Big Eight crown.

Coach Dan Devine o f Bflssouri said, ”We played our
absolute best-and they beat us.
Dickey knew what be could do.
I can’t blame anybody. If I
looked for somebody to blame,
I couldn’t find a n y b ^ y .

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK:

A great Industrialist and statesman once told me “you can buy a man’s time; you can buy a
man’s physical presence, and you can buy a man’s labor - BUT, you cannot buy devotion; you
cannot buy loyalty, and you cannot buy enthusiasm. Tiese things you must earn. To me this

rashiiM griddtrs vktiMiiod
by thiavM dartag game

illustrates a great truth. We can earn human respect and admiration only through

T ie Shockers, already faced
with many loses, w o e con
fronted with a different type o f
loss Tiuisday night. Tiieves
gained entrance to the freshman
dressing room o f Cessna Stadium
while they were on the field
practicing for Saturday’s game
and took several watches and
billfolds. Four watches, one
valued at $145, four wallets, and
one class ring were reported
missing. Over e i^ te e n dollars
was stolen from the wallets. Two
o f the wallets were recovered by
Coach Seaman’s son. T ie in
cident took place sometime
between 6 and 6:46 p.m . Tiursday, according to Maj. Art
Stone, Wichita State Security
Chief.

well worn adjectives, add a drop of “do unto others as I would have them do unto me”, and
therein lies a great deal of the answers for which we have been frantically searching.

TalMlaodt sarias

Several 18-16-year-old black
youn^ters were spotted in the
area and were seen running after
they were spotted. The Campus
Security Police asked the co
operation of the black com
munity in recovering the stolen
merchandise.
Persons reporting missing
Items were Bill H. Ricci, Larry
L. Hart, George J. Moore, Wayne
P. Haynes, Charles R obots, and
T m othy Thissen.

understanding - It Is our relationship with people - not In the masses, but as individuals, which
make our own world rich or poor. We should love, respect and admire people above ail else.
Sprinkle a portion of compassion, justice, and friendship, fair play, moderation and a few other

Jack Noles

FAIRMOLNT TOWERS
2221 N. HUlaide

683-4061

youMI like w hat
you see...

The football series between
Wichita and Tulsa, the Shockers
opponent Saturday, dates back
to 1929 when the Hurricanes
defeated the Wichita team 46-0.
Tulsa currently leads In the
series 19 games to 9 and there
has been one tie. a 14-14 game
in 1948.

anyway you want to
look-you can do it in
styie. have a t h m d
bali at topps &
trowsers, where prices
are righteous.

IntrtmurtlB
Intram ural vollayball will
start November 10 with 14
teams divided into two leagbea.
Daginning Wedneadly iFtanrlon
Gymnasium will be
fhim 6
to 9 p.m. so voUeybdu teattis can
phictice. All volleyMtt talHi cAfiidlns are asked to pliek up sched
ules in the inthUAurai Office
today.

Edward Hpmig woh thd ItttHimkital badAilAtoA singles
chalnpionshib detMUiig A n o
BistiAAn of KAptiA BlfAia flate^Aity. IlithI Mom weAt to Rob
^ e r of m balta 1R«tA AAd
Roger hktthewa. Beta Hieta n,
i^ fo u H h .

turn yourself on with
our great lelsetibns
including M A Lt*.

M A L E * It a foalitiiHId tM dSm ark of tha H -K C d rp o M b e h ,
Atlanta, hnornlS.

□W SER S

W N in D M N II
MCMTI

TwmuRiigMiii

M A L .8
H LAKU
8 I . m tUAM
ANB

AM S-8tA5
MV 0-M7S
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Qiwry to pay Hm
L O S ANGELES (AP)>
Heavyweight boxer Jerry
Quarry declared Monday he
has no plans to retire and will
move to have his California
suspension lifted by paying a
$1,0 0 0 fine assessed by the
state's athletic commission.
Quarry, o f Beiiflower, Cal
if., was stopped by Muham
mad Ali on October 26 in
Atlanta when a bad cut over
his left eye ended the bout
after the third round.

Quarry was suspended in
California last spring in a con*
troveisy over contracts for a
bout against Mac Poster o f
Fresno, Calif., In New York
City. Quarry stopped Poster
in that battle.
I b e suspension was lifted
by the commission which
assessed the $ 1 ,0 0 0 fine be
cause Quarry had fought a
boxer who was under suspen
sion in California. Vfhen
Quarry failed to pay the fine,
h ^ ja s w t t e n d e j^ j^ l jj^ ^ ^

FURNISHED A UNFURNISHED HOMES
M " N f ir * O A k t A W N
UNMRMArC O C C U P A M C V
M ^o inini CoffplMt 8»«ow*"e C * "ltr. Scheeit.

2 8ED»OOM UNfWWBHED $75

3 BEMOOM UNfUkNSHfD IP5.

StevM or Relftfoniers or Corponng I O ftlw rM
(for rom U O M iiM ).

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 1125. 3 BEDROOM FURNISHED W50.
(Comoioioir corptwa A OronM.)

M A 8TBR8.D IV ISIO N winner In the Kanaai
State Fbdenttoh Meet was Jim Hershberger. Her
shberger wpn the race with a 1 0 :3 0 clocking over
two miles.

SOPHOMORE HARRIER Alan Walker
was the 18th place finisher in the Federation Meet
with a 2 0 :0 2 four mile time. (Photos by David
Doud)

K ansas State captures
Federation Meet title
Kansas State's Jerom e Howe
toured the Echo Hills Golf
Course In 1 9:11 Saturday for
first place In the Kansas State
Fbderation Meet and paced the
Wilcats to the top spot In the
annual event.
The Wildcats got supporting
roles from Rich Hitchcock,
third; Don Henderson , seventh;
John Gorman, ninth, and Jlin<
Graham, 11th, to total 31
points, outdistancing Big Bight
rival Kansas University who
finished with 4 0 points,
llire e Runners Out
Coach Herm Wilson's squad
was without the services o f three
o f Its top runners, Keith Riarr,
Steve Lee and Je f f Brown, but
still managed to capture the
foarth positlDn In the meet.
Team captain Carl Nicholaon,
the only senior on the squad,
was the top finisher for the
Shockeia r u n n ^ the four nUles
in 1 9 :8 b and ehnAg In the sixth
Ton.

Tw o so p h o m o re s, Leon
Brown and Alan Walker, were
17th and 18th for the University
team and two freshmen. Brad
I^arce and Dennis McAlister,
completed the Shocker squad in
the annual event. Brown turned
in a 1 9 :5 6 for 17th place,
Walker was 18th for 1 2 :0 2 ,
Peace ran a 21:01 for 30th and
McAlister was 32nd in the meet
with a 2 1 :1 6 docking.

S J PROPERTIES
Rtnni o n if tnd MBdi> Hemtt

4S0t cootroatt A v t. PHbm J A 44251
Opon 5a.fn. to 5 p.m. IMMy. inetutftrtg SonSoyo-

Attention GIRLS
KEYN Hos A Ffe Movie For Youlll
Sse a Spacial Advance Showing of
the Funniest Movie of the Year.

NAIA Champions
N A IA national champion
Fort Hays State had only one
runner, Alvin Penka, finish In
the top ten runners but the
Tigers o f Fort Hays were third in
the meet with 72 points.

SINGLES
Find your Date-Mate by
Computer. 5 Dates $6.00
A.C. 8 ie - C R l4 ) 4 4 0 g4 honn.

la io Bwtft N Kansai Cltv, Mo.,
a a iie
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